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AFFORDABLE CARE

A Priority Life Care Community

Our community is an affordable senior living option. We have both private
and semi-private rooms available. There are many areas for socializing and
relaxing, including a beautiful courtyard where residents and visit as they
please. We accept private pay, Veteran’s Aid & Attendance, Managed Care
and Long-Term insurances.

A GREAT PLACE TO
CALL HOME
We welcome you to Haven
House, a memory care
community where our
residents feel right at home.

OUR LOCATION

CONTACT US

Haven House is in a quaint,
quiet country setting easily
accessible from Ocala. Our cozy
community provides a home-like
environment including the living
spaces, life enrichment activities
and dining experience.

LANTERN COVE OF HAVEN HOUSE
12980 SW Highway 484
Dunnellon, FL 34432
Phone: 352.465.0300

AN ASSISTED LIVING & MEMORY CARE COMMUNITY
Located three miles from State Road 200

CALL U S TODAY: 3 5 2. 46 5 . 0 3 00

HAVEN HOUSE

ALF License: #7687

on Hwy 484.

OUR SERVICES
The care that each resident receives at Haven House is unique to his or her
needs. Each resident is assessed upon move-in and regularly thereafter. This
ensures our residents are always receiving the proper care for their needs. Our
focus is on overall wellness and supporting independence.

Benefits of Assisted Living
1. Safety. Our number one priority is safety of our residents, and our communities
are equipped with safety railings, safety bars, and a trained staff.
2. Medication Management. Through your physician’s orders and our preferred
pharmacy, we can take care of ordering, storing and assist with medications.

A LO N G TH E J O URNEY

3. Daily Activities & Outings. Our Life Enrichment Coordinator gets to know
each resident and adds new activities based on resident interests and likes.

Memory Care Program

4. Maintenance-Free Living. Residents will never have to worry about a “honeydo” list like replacing light bulbs or landscaping, or mowing grass. We also
provide weekly housekeeping and laundry services. We take complete care of
the community inside and out.
5. Fresh, Nutritious Meals. Every day we offer 3 nutritious and delicious meals
plus snacks in our cozy restaurant-like dining area.

“After years of caring for our mom, we reluctantly reached the
decision she needed more specialized care. Mom was at Haven
House for over a year and was happy and well cared for. Mom
was always smiling; she loved all of the staff. They cared about
her well-being and would keep us apprized of her health. We
are at peace knowing she had received the very best care and
love possible from not only her own family but that of Haven
House as well.”
-FAMILY MEMBER

ROOM F E AT U R E S

DINING

Our private apartments are sunny
and furnished with interior rooms
painted with neutral colors, include
private bathrooms, and personal
heating and cooling. Our memory
care neighborhood was purpose
built for dementia-specific seniors
in mind.

At Haven House, our dining program is both
intimate and flexible for our residents. Meals
are home-cooked and an alternative menu
is offered if residents are not interested in
the daily menu. Our friendly staff serves
meals in small courses. In addition, we are
very accommodating to our senior’s tastes,
preferences and food allergies.

Haven House is designed for those with memory impairments, such as
Alzheimer’s and Dementia, and require additional care and attention. We offer an
enclosed courtyard where residents can remain safe and go outside for fresh air
or family visits.
Our memory care residents are compassionately cared for by our staff who
have been specifically trained to care for elders with Alzheimer’s and Dementia
24-hours a day, 7-days a week. Each resident will have access to optimal care and
an activities program designed for their needs, interests and capabilities.

LIFE E N RIC H ME NT
Haven House’s specialized Life Enrichment Department was created to
deliver activities based on each resident’s cognitive and physical abilities.
Each experience or activity is specifically chosen to connect and relate
to our resident. Our community offers activities specially geared to the
memory impaired population, including special outings like country rides,
entertainment, and birthday celebrations for residents.

